
I "CLAMS" CLIMBING UP
They are Now Only Four Points

Behind the "Farmers.'1
Fast Fielding and Clever Hitting; is
What is Bringing About This
Much Desired Result. Lynch-
burfc Advances on Rich¬
mond. Other Games.

fHE VIRGINIA LEAGUE GAMES.

First Game Norfolk, '.»; lvoonoko, G.
SSecoud Came. Norfolk, 5; Roan

oke, 2.
First Game.Portsmouth, I; I ctera-

burg, 7.
Second Gamo. Portsmouth,f>. 1 otcrB-

burg, :t.
Lyncbbnrg, 5; Riohmond, '2.
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LyBchburg. C3 42<.
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Ituuuoko. -15 I» »tlti

Well, eight sirnigbts isn't bod, eh'.'
Tbet is just what tbo young uieu

representing Norfolk have accom¬
plished iu tbo lust few days] Tbe
article of bull lute's men have been
dispensing bus made tho "faithful"
wibb bard that it was the beginning in¬
stead ol the ending of the season,
There w»a a large attendance at
League Purk yesterday. Of course tbe
double game was something of u draw-
iug card, but ihen tho "cranks" ex¬

pected good hall playing, and tbey <ini
not leave the grounds dissatisfied,
for they ^certainly got their money's
worth.

Jt was a very warm day and the hard
work of two games m n row told
plainly on the players, bill both tennis
tried hard to bent each oilier, us both
are more ibun anxious to take advant¬
age ol I'otersourg's und Portsmouth's
losiug streak aud aro trying hard to
supplout them in the staudiug. Ma
I'artlni was chosen us Norfolk's tvvitior
iu tho lirst came, Hud ".Mac" has noth¬
ing to luag nhout, even if be did wiu
I.is game, lie uns hit hard, and to
good support he alone can attribute a

victory. Fry did the pitching for (be
"Magicians" aud did very well, but
could uot prevent lute's sluggers from
pounding him, aud tho lulling was
done at times when hits were ueodetl.

It was a long fought game, eleven
innings beiuu played, \t the ending
of tbo teuth inning, with the score a

tie, 'late wauled to let the score stand,
but Paddcii wanted a "decision," so
another inning Was pluye.i, wtlOU Nor¬
folk scoured the ueoessary rubs to win.
'I Ins la tho way the guuiu was won and
lost:

First Inning.Mills went out on
first; O'üttgau drew lour bulls lor u
base; stole second; stole third on u
wild throw of Welch, aud scored on
Coreoruu's Ily out to Stahl; Täte
reached first on Cuvuuaugh's error.
Thornton got first ou an error of Pad
den: late lecoud on Thornton's steal
uun Welch'.- wild throw to second to
baud him oil", ami second on Geier'«
hit to left held; Geier stole second,
aud tbe side went out on .Unities
grounder to Fodder three runs. I'm
Itusuokc, Sherer got lirst on beinghit by pitched l ull, and went out iu an
sttemtit to steal second; Lewis roach
ed first safely; Stuhl went out on an
lutield hit, Corcoran to lute; Lewis
wont to second ou the out; Little was
bit by McPartlio aud took first; Lewis
scores ou Paddou's hit to left held;
Oavanaugh tlew out to (>'liuguu--oue
run.

Second Inning.L'oto went out on afly to hberer; MoPartlin struck out;iUills drew four bad balls and took
lirst, but went out tiyiug to steal nee-
oud.no runs. For Loan oke Welsh
went out,Mills to Tute; Vioit drew the
luur hall prize; Fry bit for one hag;Vios advanced to third ou Mills' bud
throw and scored on Sherer's two
bagger; Fry reached third ou tbo hit;Lewis went to second Thorntou's error,und Fry iiu l Lewis scored; Stohl llew
out to Corcoran; Little retired tbe side
by living out to Tborntou.three iuus.Third inuiug.O'liagan went out on
grounder to Little; Corcoran How out

to Rodden; Tata hit to right t'.aid for
'ine base uud was throwu out, shortstopit second.no runs. Lor Ruauokeiadden wont tutir-t on four bad bails
nml went out trying to steal second,O'Hagan to Coroorau; Cavy gets first,hut 13 thrown out in au attempt to
steal second; Welch hit to centre for
one base, went to second ou Yiox's
scratch bit to centre field; Fry struck
out.no runs.
Fourth inning.Geier is presentedwith a base on balls and sdvauced to

second on .foaues' hit to center, Geieris put out playing oil the base; Joaueu
went out trying to steal second; Cor¬
coran got lirst on balls und wus also
put out playing oil' base.no runs. L'orivoauoke Sberer went out to McPart
liu ou au inheld ily; Lew s struck out
and Stahl struck nut.no run-.
Fifth Inning.McPartliu hit to con

tre for one bag and advanced to third
on Mills' hit to right; Mills steals sec¬
ond; McPartliu scored on u' lagan'sthree bagger to right field; Mills also
scored ou thu bit; O'llagun scored ou
Corcoran's hit to lirst: Tute flew out to
Paddeu: Thornton out, shortstop to
first three runs. For Roanoke,Little
went oat, McPartliu to 'lute; Puddeu
hit to ceutro field for two hoses: Cava«
»angh drew four bud hulls; Redden
scored ou Welch's hit to left and (lava-
nuugh got to second; Yiox hit a hot
one to "Mao" and Welch went out at
second, Oavanaugh on third: Viox
steals second aud was thiowu out at
home iu au attempt to HC.ore ou Pry'shit to rnrht lieh' * m rm.u.

SVS.li, ...III.'. !-. .. .1 ." '¦ .;)
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out. For ltoanoko Shearer weut out
to Ürst; Lewis out. Corcoran to Tutu:
Stuhl hit to loft fielt! lor otiu huso;
Little hit a hot ouo to Mill*, but Mills
lot it gut hy lnui, ami Stuhl roaohod
third ou his error; I'adden went out
mi a llv to OTlugau.no ruus.

Sevoutb lulling -Mol'artliu weutoitt
on a loug fly lo »herer; Mills got to
tirst ou four balls; O'llagan hit to
Paddeu aud a pretty duuolo play re¬
tired tho Fido.no runs. For Roauofcu
Cavunaugh Hew out to (Jeier; Welch
struck out; Viox went out, shortstops
to Qrst- -no runs.

Eighth inning Corcoran flow out Lo|
Stahl; 'lato (low out to Sherer; Thorn-
tou Hew out to Viox.no runs. For
lioauoko Fry out, shortstop to tlrst;
Sliorcr went out. Mills lo late; Lewis
Hew out to O'Hngan.no runs.
Niuth luuiug liier llow out to Lit-1

tie;-luaueH went out uu a foul llv lo
Little; Cote out, Viox to Little, i or

Itoauoke Slahl weut out, ti'lingou to
Tale; Little out, Hy to O'llagan; rod-
den hit to center tiuld for one bag;|Cavauaugh out, short to lirst.noj
ruus.
Ten ill inning MePartliii flow out to

Paddeu; Mills llow out to Little;
O'llagan Hew out to Stahl.No ruus.
For Itoauoke.Welch How out to Cor-
enran; Viox Hew out to Joaues; Fry
hit to center Held for ouo base, but
went out on Sberer'rf hit to Corcoran,
who covered second bag.uo ruus.
Eleventh Inning -Corcoran llow out

to Stahl; Tute hit to oeutru held for
ouo base. Thornton drew four bad
balls; Weier struck out, Tato on third,
Thornton ou second; .loams hit tu
centre field, sconug Tale aud Thoru
ton and got to secoud himself; Cote hit
to left, scoring .loaues; Cote was
thrown out trying to stretch his hit to
two bases three runs. For Itoauoke
I,owls hitj to centre lor one base; Stahl
bit to; shortstop, and C'orcorau, Mills
and Tuto completed a double play;!
Little went out, MoFartliu to Tuto.no
runs,

i: n pit i i: ii |»oi-;
Mil<f. 21). lilt Sherer.cC- l I ;i t

ll.lttic, I
IIV.I.I. li.

.1. a i.-.Ml. ... I
C. ... I' 1
Mol"nr.llo,r i

"l".-tsi.:> in :i i Total. t> III
m ..iii. 11* 1nsiv.s.

Itobnokc. I :'. » " -' " >i o o u 0.
Noriuli:.:; <. o U 0 0 U o o .

St umahv: Earned Huns. Norfolk,
llounoke,1. Struck Out.Dy Fry,
by McPartlin, :t, base on Halls.oil'
MoFartliu, !1; oil' Fry, d. Hit by
Pitcher Pud.ten. Three I'.aso Hit
O'llagan, Two Hiiho Hits Sherer,
I'adden. Double Flays- Corcoran,
Mills, Talc; l'addeu, Cavauaugh, Lit¬
tle. Time ol (iuiim.Two hours. Um¬
pire.NorriB

BROOK!) ClAUE.
After u short iutormissioD, tho sea

ond game was begun. Weeks did tho
pitcbiug for Norfolk, und did excellent
work, striking out seven men and only
.allowing ouu base ou bulls. Lloyd',
lor the Lloaiiokos, was lunched up for
twelve hits, while Weeks only allowed
the "magicians" the small sum of live.
This game was not played out, as the
first garni', buiug au eleven inning
ouc, took up quite u good deal ol lime
allotted to the regular game. Only
eight Innings were played, wiieu dark
nuss luterlerrcd. It was u nicely
played game, and nut lor a few
"kicke'' on Umpire Norrie, everything
passed off smoothly.

Norris cannot lie raid toTie aOaH'uey
OX Fmtdie, but those who saw him nib
date believed bo did Iho liest he knew,
bow utni were satisfied with his woi
for when cries were raised by u fi
"knockers" in the stand to take him
out, thu liest class said let him remain,
Itoauoke tried hard to detent the
"Crows," but to no avail, as Toto hau
inserted an extra tjuautity of ginger
into his men and they show it in their
lively "get at 'em" spirit. Uelow will
bo seen bow we captured the second
game, ntid thereby stand one point of
roaoiiiug Petersburg fur fourth place:

NORFOLK, IIOANOKI
It II I' ll- 1; II poi

Mills 2h. 1 1 1 -I irer. f. o l :t 0
O'llBiiau.Sb ... l a i. I i/ li. 1 l i. ii
Curcuma.te. .1 1 ..' U'-talii.rf " u l u
laic, in ii ii [.iilie,II. ii o iu ]
I'borulon.tr... 1 1 0 t'ithicii, 2b..... 1 2 0 0
(.. ier.il 1 2 I llCivuuailgli.ss. 0 1 i j
.loiii.s. .rf. o 'i e .Vcii, .> u o i u
< ulc.. . 0 u s I I . in x. :>b. li :; u
Ue.ks. p.o l u '(II.I iytl, y. o 0 2 o

Tolisl. .112 21 T,ua!. 2 5 24 :i

s' ouu uv i.sxixds.
Buaiioko .I o o l ii ii u c~ '.

Norfolk.i) l 2 0 2 0 0 o. ü
Si mmaiiv: Earned Unus.Norfolk, 8;

Itoouoko, 1. Struck Out 11 y Lloyd,2; by Weeks,?, liased on Hulls Oil
Weeks, 1; off Lloyd, 2. Wild Pitch-
Lloyd, 1. Homo Kuu O'llagan, Three
Base Hits.Pudden, Two Huse Hits-
Thornton aud Weoka, Double Plays
Corcoran nnd 'Fate. Timo of Game_
1,00, Umpire.Norris.
LriiclitMira Won i u u out of lureo.

15y Suutheru Associated Prosa.
Lynciiboro, Va,, August 28,

Lyncbburg won from Richmond to¬
day iu ouo of tho most oxoittug games
of the suasou, tho scoro standing D to :i.
Munin wus iu tho box for Lynchburgami was very effective throughout the
game. Gilten pitched well for tho
visitors and shut out Hie Lyncbhurgers
lor six tunings. He was touched up
ijuite lively in tho seventh and ninth.The lieldiug of both leoms was sharpand snappy. Flock's homo run drive
over lolt field feuce iu iho ninth wus
tbe batting feature. Score:

., it n k
Lyuebburg.o 0 0 0 o u .1 0 2. 6 PJ ollichinoud.0 u S 0 u u u o u a i» 'J

batteries: Mason and Rafter I and
Scuabul; < lillen und Kell..

£)..... Uli., I UI,,;;,..

Umpire Norris looked very ucut in
his tlannol outing suit when "he com¬
menced the game, hut he did not look
eo neat at iho liuish, ns hs pockets
were very thriy from holding bulls. He

CüHÜHuid cn third pege,

TERSELY TOLD PARAGRAPHS
A Note Book History of Leading

Events of | the Day.
Personal Matters Mentioned. Odd
Fellows Excursion. Ttie Health

of the Poor. Accept* d the
Chair of English. Enter¬

tained at Ocean View.

Cant. A. N. Marshall has returned
home after a pleasaut visit to Chicago.

'the Wougo-JJuko boxing conteat
takes place at the Ariel Athletic Club
to-night.
Mr. .lohn 11. I.ougbrau and familyhave returned home from their oottugu

at Ocean View.
Mr. George 15. Seal, of Baltimore,

formerly of this city, la visiting rela¬
tives in Nor foil;.
The bids for building the new school-

house in the Fourth Ward will not be
opened till September öth.
The joint excursion of the Baptistsand Odd Fellows earned a large crowd

to llicks's, Muthcws county, yester¬day.
Hov. Mr. Hlaymaker, of tho Arm

strong Memorial Presbyterian Church,Berkley, preached at tho jail yester¬day.
Kev. Ham W. Small, who is sick in

Irouton, O., was reported better yes¬terday. Mrs. Small left for fronton
yesterday morning,
Au excursion arrived hero yesterdayfrom Cbarlottcsville. It is tiuder the

auspices of tho Odd Fellows of Unit
place. There aro about 300 iu tho
parly.

Revi Dr. Wbarton will leavo next
Monday on his vacation. His brother,llev. Mr. Wbarton, of Chaso City, is
expected hero to visit him nt Ur,Lank-
ford's,
Thus Harps, who was nhot by tho

Italian, Mike Rowon, has been sent to
tho almshouse, l>r. Speight reportsthat ho is doing well. The bull has not
been loeutod.
Tho l-'.utertaiuuieut Committee of tho

V. M. C. A, have decided upon a serioH
of entortuiuments to be given monthlyut the Association hull for the pleasureof i he mcmb r >.

Justice Gregory yesterday gavojtidgmcut for the plaintiff in au action
brought by Mr. .). I. Sounders agniustthe Llveuiug News to recover salary as
a leporter on that paper.Mr. F. J. Friedlin, ol Portsmouth,outertained hi^ daughter, Mrs. Win.
Ii. Voitti. and it number of ladies and
gentleman Tuesday at tho Portsmouth
Atlantic Club, Oeeau View,

Spauldiug a Maxtor, atl irnoys, forL. 1>. Strawhoud, have entered u suit
for §1,000 iu the t 'onrt of Law and
Chancery against the Hamburg Rrc-
mcu l ire Insurance Company.Dr. Charles L. Crow, ussistaut prin¬cipal of tho Norfplk High School, who
has acoopted the chair of Ruglish in
Weathorford Collego, Wealherford,lex., will leave for his now. held to
day.
The case ot .1. T. Prince, chargedwith selling liquor on Sunday, was

agaiu postponed yesterday by JusticeBurroughs, in tho absouce ol accused's
counsel. It will bo called next Wed
uesday.

Rev. I>r. H. M. Wbarton, pastor ofItruutlcy baptist Church, lialtimore,aud a brother of Mr. M. It. Wbarton,of this city, will uroiicli a sermon next
Sunday on "Political Posse-."

Dr. Speight, the City Physician to
the Poor, reports that there is less
sickness among the poor just now than
usual, lie was very busy soniu weeks
ago, but is now attending only 18 or
'jo.patients daily.

Mr. uud Mrs.L. N.Burlas have issued
cants to the maniagu ol their uieoe,Annie 1,. Alhu. to .Mr. James II. Mad¬den, tho ceremouy to take place Wed¬
nesday evening, September tth, ut U
o'clock, at m. .Mary's Catholic Church.Cards are out for the marriage ofMiss .Mary Howard Spiers, of Talpa,Prince George county,Virginia, to .Mr.0, W. K. Russell, of Norfolk, tho wedding to taku piece at Salem M. 13.
Church. Tttlpo, Yu., September :Iii
proximo, at '/> p. in.

Mr. J. H. Huvemoyer, of ConcordWharf, Va., a well-known llsbormun ol
ttie Lastern Shore of Yirgtuiu, w'lnlehauling seine recently caught a fullydeveloped roe shad. Tins issomethiugunheard of iu the month ol Auguat,aud :s lully four months before theybegin to run.

Air. .lames McCabo lino employedMr. J. T. Saituders to bring a suitagainst the city for damages. Thespecification alleges that the dog catch¬
ers captured and win.held the com¬plainant's dog, on which a license hadbeon paid and on which there was u
tog at the tune of the capture.
Vir». R. Kapitel'» Min k ol Mmrt ror

>n.lr in iceiaii hi t osi unit i.rN«,
a I I Hi I Ii n i ill »Inn, to I luau

Olli lli<- ICo-.ni. hs.

Tho shoes in this stock comprise allqualities aud prudes for ladies. geu»i.einen and children, uud, us the
public know, bus in it as poodlines us are known to the art of

sbooniakiog,all manufactured
with the view ol maintain¬
ing tbo confidence en¬
joyed in this com¬
munity for the past
twenty years, For
good and 6tltli-
ciont reasons

they in list
be sold
quickly;

tQ,
thai end every pair lias been markedat oust,uud iu many cases even

at bulf price. ' Pis a rare
cbauce. Remem¬

ber the num¬
ber,

au'JI tf 1 Ifi Cm nrn S't,
A lightweight overcoat is n necessityat the seashore und mniintaius, thir"('overt'' overcoat is just the coat youj WUUt. NlCUOUS a Wai.I.vi:,I Ctf MllDtttMt,

THE CUKE-WONGO CONTEST.
It Will Be An Interesting Boxing Ex¬

hibition. Duke Arrives.
A good many sport-loving people,

owing to numerous errors ol the oity
papers of the day ou which this cou-
test is to take piano, have causud the
management of tbo alVair to request
'I'm: VlRQlNIAN to state that this oou-
lest will positively take place this
(Thursday) evening, August 29a The
preliminary bouts will ootno off at
8:30 o'clock sburp, tho Stellar attract
tion to begin immediately atter their
conclusion. Tho manageuiout havu re¬
duced the pn'co of admission to this
excellent boxing contest from $2 to $1,
feeling that thero uro lots of pooulo
more ablo to pay than 8--
Duko uml "Juke" Kilraio, who will

second him, arrived yesterday morn-
lug from Itall(more und aru quartered
at thu Washington House, Wouga will
nrrivo this morning troiu I'hiladulphiuaud will slip in Portsmouth. Ho will
be seconded in the cotitest by Owen
Zicglor, tho woll-kuowu Philadelphia
light-weight.
Duko looks to bo in splcadid condi¬

tion, aud says bo is coutident of dis¬
posing of the ".Spottod Horse."

lu regard to bis last light with Stan-
tun Abbott, thu English light-weight,Duko pays hu bad his mau going iu
tho eighth roiiud aud thinking ho had
his iiiim nearly out, became euroloss
ami allowed tho Engli-liuiuti n goodopeuiug, and says when Abbott hit him
a stinger ou the jaw, it was all over.

T'HE FALL CAMPAIGN

Will Open Late and Will be Short and
Sharp. m i

A representative of Tin: Virginian
lias talked to a number of leadingDemoorats of tho couuties which com¬
pose the Norfolk Congressional Dis¬
trict, and thogoiural opinion prevails
that thu tall campaign will open late
ami will be short uml sharp, it is not
believed that tho election of a United
Stall's Senator will bo carried to any
considerable extent into iho conven¬
tions to elect members ol the Legisla¬
ture. It is Faid an t ITorl will bo made
to elect men of tbe best ability.

'Iho next Legislature will have to
deal with matters of very general im¬
portance to tho Stale: besides, several
of the oities will ask lo hevo chariots
amended. Norfolk will certainly ask
to have her old charter restored,giving
tn tho Mayor power.- necessary lor the
best interest of the oity, and winch, ut
the present lime, he does not uppcar to
have.

_ _

for pitrit t Ion . onrl.

In tho Corporation Court yestorday,Judge Uanckel proaidiug,.loliu,15. Walesiiuuliilcd as a notary public
W, W. I ley qualified as adminislra

tor of tho estate of Arthur li, Graut;
bond, 815,000; Edward Spaldiug sn
rely.

I.aura Nickorsrin qualiQed as gtiur
diau ol Fdwin It. 'I atom.
Mary 15, Nowlan qualiQed ns guar¬dian ol Henry P. Moore.
Cbas. liorura Jr., qualified as guardum ot Grace Pi i urn.
Iho will of Mrs. Cordelia Horum

was admitted lo probate, Charles Bo-
rum, dr., and -leuuiu Horum qualify¬
ing as executors; bond, 820,000: no se¬
curity being reqnired umier tbu will.
I he property <>i tbu deceased is left to
her children; t.i ber husband certain
.-urn'; of money, tuo aiuouuts nut beingstated.

[Cum-I,nli in v irirliiin ICeucli.
A large crowd witnessed n guiuo of

ball at Virginia Beach Tuesday be¬
tween a nine <d Norfolk players und u
number of bull tossers from the
Princess Anne Hotel, .Mr. B. P. Hol¬
land was umpire. t he game was pro
gressing nicely when stopped ut the
eioi ol the third iuuiug by ruin. Tbe
score being I" t" Ü iu favor of Norfolk.

ll|ioillim Imv Jit Oiiuur's.
Miij. J. W. (Himer, the well-known

batter, of 148 Main street, announces
this us bis i i nnig .luv of fall and
wiuter styles ol bats. The celebrated
Duulap hut. always so popular, is now
ready for delivery by Mnj. Olimer,und those in lieu 1 will do well to call.

I inirrulol Hr. 'lYhanlt.
Tho fuueral ol Dr. Alfred Ü. To

bault took place iu Princess Aline yis-
Ierday uud the iutermenl was at East¬
ern Shore i luij cl aud was largely at¬
tended. Tuesday night the Norfolk
and Portsmouth Medical Socii tyadopted resolut: in of respect and ui.
tended the obsequies,

SEASON GROWING LATE.
Villi- Itrnil lllu 1" It < lose. Ilk :i Con we¬

ll lie II I'e I'm i > - 1111 I ii ri tie r Is,..rillend on MitiitiiL-r Fool*
V\ i'll Tm

I lot Shoes and Slippers of vari¬
ous kinds, odds and ends. 'JöcChildren's 1 an Button Shoes .... Töv

1 rack Boy's Ian Spring Heels... Töc
I rack Lud ios' Strap Slips aud Ox¬
ford Tits ... SSc1 rack Pultes' lies, put. tip. ISOolOxtra Hue lot Ladies' Kid Tics,$2,25 value. $1,23Hack sample Oxfords and Slip¬
pers. 83 value) .* 81,00Ladies' regular st ick Hand madeTies, S3.50 value.SI.88Men's tulile eainiilo Shoes, extra
hue . .gj.95Men's liaud-mndo L'au Lace, goodstyles._82.-is8b' lau and Patent Leather Shoes.8*1,00Hoi lirim Kit's,LG-4 Main street, Norfolk,

220 High street, Portsmouth,
liliimoiitl f nr Itiitj-s.

A nice iiuo of low priced, nico Din-mond I5ar Hints has come to hand at'The Casket," ranging in price from810 to 835 per i air. Higher pricedgoods well upon the liuudreds also iusioek. It you uuiil a gem of u stono
go to th it , em of u jewelry store, C.I . Ureouweod .V Bro. 158 Main street,Everything good and everythingjreasi.lialib-t.il..- found tliMe.

If you feel weak
arid all worn out take1 BROWS IKON BITTERS

The Smith Creek Nuisance Com¬
plaint Again Lodged.

The Sanitary Condition of Atlantic
/ City. Registrar Vital Statistics.

Two More Cases of Diph¬
theria Reported by Fourth

Ward Inspector,

The regular monthly mooting of the
Hoard ol Health was held yesterday,
with the president, Dr. Laukford, iu
tho chuir.
A communication was received from

the Local board of Atlantic City Ward
calling tho attention of tho Board of
Health to a neod of improvement iu
the buuitary cuuditious of tho ward.
The mutter was referred to tho Po¬

lice Commissioners to sec if that body
can have the ward inspected by the
police.

NUISANCES REPORTED,
Tho Inspector reported a nuisance at

tho north und of Duke street. Ho-
lerred to tho Street, Sewer and Drain
Rourd, with the request that the mil-
nance be uhnted.

Muisunce ut the corner of Reeves
and Levitt avenues was reported. Tho
owners of the property wero notified
to put iu wooden gutters.

smith's creek nuisance.
Mr. Guiseliu wub before the Board

again in regard to tho odor from the
oreek near North street. He said a
lighter stops tho ebb and flow of tho
tide there, aud should bo removed. It
was directed that Capt. Holum, owuer
of tbo lighter, be notiUed to remove
Bame.

Mr. Ghiscin asked that the tilling of
said creek ut that point by dipt. Bol-
ton slum hi be stopped till frost; that
the tilling ol the creek at this time is
positively a nuisance, and will imperilthe health of the people in that sectiou.The Hoard decided to lot Cupt. Pol¬
in u go ahead for u week with bis work
of tilling, witii the understanding that
if the tilling proves u meuuee to lieulth
u meeting of tho Hoard willbu culled at
oiica to take notion in tbu matter.

'1 lie Sanitary Inspector was directed
to notify owners in Atlantic City W ard
to cut down the woods on their lots.

registered VITAL statistics,
Dr. C. R. Vance was elected Regis¬

ter of Vital Statistics, ami the board
recommended to the Councils tbut his
salary for that position bo mude $25
per mouth.

Dr. Ltinkford reported a low lot on
Grauby street extended as a nuisance.
No action for wuut of u motion.
The Sanitary Inspector reported Ci'J

nuisances during tbu pnst week, of
which tin Luv o been abated. He also
reported two new cases of dipbtberiu.
iu tbo Fourth Ward.

StWCllll.
An informal reception was held

l'uesifay evening by Miss Mamie
Smith ut her home, No, 1 its Fouehurch
street, in honor of her guest, Miss
(itissia L. (teuton, of Cypress i hoped,\ a. The evening was u mobt delight
ful one, the guest being entertained byvocal unit instrumental selections. A
elegant repast was served which
brought to u close au evening of much
enjo} ment.

I.tibnr im» Service».
The secretary of the V. M. ('. A.

has arraugod to have services Sunday
afternoon at4 o'clock to bo known as
Labor 1 »ay serv ice. The Coutrul Labor
Lnion has signified au intention to at¬
tend. The addresses will bo delivered
by Dr. M, B. Wbarton, ol the Free¬
mason Street Baptist Church. Kx-
oelleut music ami an clauorute pro¬
gramme "ill be arraugod.
A special reduction iu sterling silver

for tbo mouth of June, liridal presents
very low. Chuamun a Jakumau,
Wo are solo ageuis for Yotimun's

lints. Goldman a Hofubimer, 1UU
Mum street.

in i.it.

sl'KAIi.In Him city, ut tho rosi letice of
Ins mother. Mrs. W 0. Oiavc . .No. SJ Kalk-
hm I slreot. Wi'dm s.lav, August utuh, Im'J.">.
»t t U u clock e. in i it ItlLtvi M M'hAI'..
ag d 3.1 years an I I months

l'. e ,lu-r.ii will take ulaea ruin the above
re>i k-lli ein MoKKOW l mm. Si JmNRSO
at HI oeto I. t .units ol liiu faiuilv are ill-
v it -11<> attead.
Ledger coi>\ ii hmonitpapers please copy)

THE 6HKR KAPSLE WORKS,
III, 113 and 115 B.mU St.,

NORFOLK, . VUIQIKIA,
l>argfl Stock of mislaid

m\\mm m headstones.itj> Heady lot IMMEDIATE Ol.l.l vi.ny

OPENING DAY!

THURSÜ&Y, &LG. 29, '95.
Fall and Winter Styles

HATS, Elte
Tue cellumted MM.Ah 4 CO. HATS rca ly

1 di i... y ua above dale. Tbli list ll the BEST
uud hat NO l.ijIJ AI. in ||.« Marl et. I bar« oilier
laiikci ut the Killing lB .niifa turers 1.: tlitcuu-
Irv.

Quality, Style and Price Correct. Um¬
brella r. and Canes of every style.

U. W. Gl L.MI ER,
14S MAIN STREET.

V* Ii \ I lit Ii RKPOUTi
l'urccail l«»r 'l'o-dar.
WlllllMOTOX. I). C, August CO. lS9t.

FAIR
Fo- Virgil In l'slr iliirinc tbe day.Itbre t run r und Iii ndt-r *b,m'ers in tbe

ul.ciiuiou ur evening; cooler at uiglit;southerly Mud*.
F»lr North ( »10 loa: Ueucrully fair,toatbwvnlo.lv wi ds.

Minatibi. Almanac.Dun rlsc«, '<"\: situ suis,B*3T; i.i.-b waler,s:94 ». in. a..d 4:61 p. üi.; lowwa'icr 10 41 ». ni. and 11:68 p. m.

I.ocel .lloicoroloelciil Data,
[ron 2i liocns r.snixo 8 n'cLOCi last sioht.]

U. ö. Dr.FAIlTJIEST OK AoilOCLTUOB,"]Wkaihkh He ii km-,Local Oflico. Dorison Buil-liu::,
Nuuiolk, Va., Aug. 27. 1803, j

Maximum temperature. 93Minimum teniucr.ituto. TUNormal temperature deducted Trom 21
years' olu-ei vutiou. VIDeparture from normal. plus 8Acoutnulntod donaiitiro siuceJan. 1... .276Itainlntl for 24 hours. .0ltaiufiill siuco 1st ol' tbe iitotitb. 2.41)

J. J. Quay, Observer.

THE ,IRGInl.ri'S DAILY HmiS TO HOUSEKEEPERS
BILL OF FARE FOR TO-MORROW,
FRDIAY. AUG. 30, 1895,

IcorvaiuuT.l

BREAKFAST. Melon*. CrackedWaeafc Lyounsliv I'uialoes. Minced Lamb.Corn Bread. Uuit r i'onst. Stesed Berriest otlre.
DINNER. Boiled Fl.li: Taller SauceBaked Ken Plain. Splna.'b, Ceiaou Butter.MnsheJ l*vtatue>. \t let' an*, (irabsui Bread.I'eaeta Ttipe« a Pudding.
SU PPER. S le d Veil l.oif Spied Cur¬rants. Wnituci Potatoes. Bnad and Butter,Cookies Tea.

TARTAR SAUCE.
This is very easily tusdei 'lake ouo ta'dr-p "iifttl vluegar; om* or VYurciSlersliirr; 1111« lejspooulemon Juler; om-fourili salt; brown ouc-tbiru n a-

cup butter; add: si ruin.

New a «trat 'I rneu. llurliut,
Uv Soulli6rn Asrooiale' Pros*

New York, August 28..I'oaobes-
Csrrier, $1.00*2.50; do basket, -lUcu
81.25.

Watermelons..Hundred, £5all; do
carloutl, $75a$1.50,
iluckleborries.Mnrylaud aud Dela¬

ware, tpiart, GaSc.
Potatoes.Sweet. $2.00*2.50.

Speeiul Sale Wliltu QuIlia. tvrlglii'i.,
I'M, .vimii Ntreel.

*i9o. 89c, '.»Sc. ami $1.98. wero $1,81,25,$1.00, nuti $;1; clearing up nil summer
goods ut greatly reduced prices,
prices. Wright's, 190 Main tttrcet,
Hue of Hie 91 oat Difficult ITobleiui
that eouirouts thu busy doctor in these
hot days is the proper stimuniitluti ol
thu siel«. Proper in the souse that tin
liquor administered is ubitmilated. di¬
gested, and obtains the liuMlrod oiled
quickly, wilbiiut any woer und tear
upon the digestive organs or produc¬
ing any excitement of tho bruui.

Tin: olu ani> oknuink London Dock
UltANDY, sold by .Ions W, Buiutow .the
aruggist, Main street. 1ms wonderfullysustuiutug powers to tlio grievouslysick auil weuk, tidiug ovor patieuU
strength along until thu disease lies
spent itself. This UltAKDY is speciallyimported for its medioiusl qualities. It
is reliaiilc, always digested, und that
easily, ami is adapted to the haby, tbi
adult, the invalid uud tho aged, lu
bottles ull sizes t ; pints, 2ÖO.; pints,5t)c; pints, $1; gallou, $}<).

silver Plan .1 Ware,
Handsome lino of silvor plated warn,ice tubs, water sets, tea sets, etc., ut

Brown A Wolf's, No. 11 Bank street.

loed Coffee (simply delicious) ntl
Mac's, Try it, ami you will driuk
uothiug else this warm weather.

n i.i i t m.s.

Stockholders1 Aleeting.
1 ha annual mi clliii! uf t.lorkhoMcrs' of 'I'llI:AMKKICAN KI.ItTII.IZI.N.Mi'ANV .»ul b.bold at the i-Oioiiaii) . oflice. Nr. 3 Atlantic miet

.in WKDNKSPAV, so teiillci nil.. !&.«. at 1o'l lea l!in. I HANK R. WII.C X.auVi-tdlll _snr. tat.v.

N'nitioi k, V». Anuiut 28. 18 5.
riMIE PAltlNKHSHIP IIK'l'WKLN THE1 ttmln signed, under tbe Hint inline nBDWAltD ItltVANT dc CO., has t ia rtuj boei
dissolved bv mutual onsent. All ¦. bis il <
ot' io become die tlio aid . o parluershi|sr.-payable to J. It. uKKttNWAV. bj wbuu.
uit the üehis an lia lilitii sol sal arm have
li en assumed ai d in vhoui tboy u.ust i
preseuted Ii t sett" mi nt
The buaiuerstwill be coiiliuuo.l by J. It,GKt-.KNVYAY for end uu Ins own account,uutter th" mime ol 1 111. Me. i'l.K mam

kau rum mi am) nun, 1 mi buppia'
COMPAN) to: whom c iv a er reip u-t-
a eoutlnuatiou ol the palroaaitu of ti a pub*lie. -I It. UISK.ICNWaV,uu2'.'lot_C li. WAI.I.LIt.

C.'ll <1 <>I* '1^ IlillllCS.
in the Ooueral Manager of tin Norfolk and
h uitbei ii n Iroaib
We. tbo colored omployeii -i tbe above

u.Hie d roaii,iineeroly return thanks to you.
n o exenrstt 11 you uave ii mi* a delightful
on.', suiiafiictor) mail parlioijiauts, n a
it w s the ni -1 in thu dilatory ol rises trans
purtatiuti companies ut Norfolk it t. more
in.Myappreciated. K. Hi. Nr.

.1 V. liHOWN,au29-lt* J. - MiTH,
t uu rUu.

LOOK!
No Bargains Ever Equaled Them

Prices that no one lias at¬
tempted to match, and bar¬
gains that no oue lias equaled.That's the record of THE
HUB'S COLOSSAL PRICE-
CHALLENGE BALE of

MEN'S SUITS!
THE HUB'S "fair and

squure" business methods.and
its aggressive way of selling Uuugoods FAB LESS than infe¬
rior, unworthy "stulf" was
ever kuowu to sell.has gained
a crowning name with all
elotliiug wearers of Norfolk,The chance to get 318 Suits at

S the astounding price S7 will
last only a few days lougor,and don't let that cuauco passby.every Suit tho highest art
of the tuilor's Skill made of
FINE SERGES, CHEVIOTS
and BA N N O C K B U R N S.
Onlv ONE PRICE alwavs at
THE HÜB, nnd YOUKMONEY ALWAYS REFUND¬
ED for tho asking,

96g Mail Orders promptlyatteuded to when accompaniedby cash,

theHub,
207 and 209 Main SI.

Sprat ley Bros.
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

Black Dress Goods,
Black Dre-s Goods,

Black Dress Goods,
JUSTREGEIYBD, JCST KEOEIVED,

JUS'i RECEIVED,

43 Styles, 43 Styles, 43 Style;
In all t o very latest weave1 f..r J'kILLook ut our UM luoli all wo^'l boVtoti aui

Series.

Special, SOc.
We are hhowing an exquisite line of Pil¬low Shams bureau fceta an.I Wash KtonJ

irui* in loth Krüssel.'« mil Uiditw.
\\. are ro ivtu t »¦ W PA. i. Ill >OD9

DAI IA < ur luu- lilts II Will !>.¦ Ihu fine »
an i must complete line we have u\o»
suowu.

Our MoltO'T.ow Prices.

SPRATLEY BROS.,
88MAIN (S'VRIZIZ'V

Ciutor th Aeadoui) of Mitsle._

FALL HATS, '95.
Newest Styles and Colors.

1 OWE8T PltlCKS AT

Walter J. Simmons & Co.*
TUE IOPUIjAR HATTERS

177 M MS STREBT._
MIDSUMMER m^iinSALro; SUMMcR GOODS

i i Diu M \'C TU >RI'V DAYS will setf
nil Suiumei Oood< at I'lllME COsTtomake
room for i ali Stock
Give me a call mi I save niouov.

M. J. MADDEN,
joc church mm. mm opposiu hood siren.

Lamps,
im ps,

JL<a ixij )s9

Bells,
Bells,
Bells.

The City Ordinance now requires
ail Bicycles to cany Bells and Lamps
at night.

9 We have just received an enor- ©
nious slock of both Bells and Lan¬
terns, each of which we arc selling at
way down figures.

.tree*-


